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CHAPTER XXIContlnued
Good but this Vs Just wall here

earth with a layer of bricks and a thin
coat of cement A nice Job It must
havo been to do tho work and it cost
the price of a tiger hunt I grumbled

Take heart lad and listen and
Larry began pounding the wall with a
hammer exactly under tho north
gatepost We had sounded everything
in and about the house until the pro-
cess bored me

Hurry up and get through with It
I Jerked Impatiently holding tho Ian ¬

tern at tho level of his head It was
sharply cold under tho posts and I
was anxious to provo the worthless
ness of his Idea aid bfi dono

Thump thump I

Theres a place here that sounds a
trifle off tho key You try it

I snatched the hammer and repeated
his soundings

Thump thump I

There was a space about four feet
square in the wall that certainly gave
forth a hollow sound

Stand back exclaimed Larry eag ¬

erly Here goes with the ax
He struck into tho wall sharply and

the cement chipped off in rough pieces
disclosing bricks beneath Larry
paused when he had uncovered a foot
of the inner layer and examined tho

surfaceTheyre
loose these bricks are

loose and theres something beside
earth behind them I

The bricks were set up without mor-

tar
¬

and I plucked them out and rapped
with my knuckles on a wooden sur
faceEven Larry grew excited as we flung
tb J bricks out Into tho tunnel

Ah lad he said the old gentle-
man had a way with hlmho had a
way with him I A brick dropped on
his foot and ho howled in pain

Bless tho old gentlemans heart
He made it as easy for us as he could
Now for the Glenarm millions red
money all piled up for tho ease of
counting Ita thousand pounda In
Very pile

Dont be a fool Larry I coughed
at Mm for the brick dust and the
smoke of Larrys pipe made breathing

difficultThats
all the loose bricks bring

tho lantern closerand wo peered
through tho aperture upon a wooden
door in which strips of iron were deep
set It was fastened with a padlock
and Larry reached down for the ax

Walt I called drawing closer
with the lantern Whats this

Tho wood of the door was fresh and
white but burned deep on tho surface
In this order were the words

the Door

cf-

Bewilderment

There are dead men Inside I dare-
say I Here my lad its not for me to
turn loose the family skeletons and
Larry stood aside while I swung the
ax and brought It down with a crash
on tho padlock It was of no flimsy
stuff and the remaining bricks cramped
lIe but half a dozen blows broke it off

The house of a thousand ghosts
chanted Larry as I pushed the door
open crawled through and dropped
down inside-

Whatever the place was It had a
floor and I set my feet firmly upon it
and turned to take tho lantern

Hold a bit he exclaimed Some
ones comlngand bending toward
tho opening I heard the sound of steps
down the corridor In a moment Dates
ran up culling my namo with more
spirit than imagined possible in hftn

What Is ItY I demanded through
the opening

Its Mr Pickering Tho sheriff has
como with him sir

Ai ho spoko his glance fell upon tho
broken wall and open door Tho light
of Larrys lantern struck full upon him
Amazement and I thought a certain
mtlsfactfon wero marked upon his

countenanceHun JackoIll be up a little
later said LarryIOU tho fellow has
como in daylight with the sheriff he
Isnt dangerous Its his friends that
shoot in the dark that give us the
troubleI out and stood upright
Bates staring at the opening seemed
reluctant to leave tho spot

You seem to have found It sir h-
osaldI thoughta little chokingly His
Interest In tho matter nettled me it
was none of his affair for one thing
and my first business was to go above
for an Interview with tho executora
matter of Immediate Importance ast
should have been clear to anyone

Of course wo have found It I
ejaculated brushing the dust from my

clothesIs Stoddard In the library
Oij yes sir I left him entertaining

the gentlemenTheir
Is certainly most In-

opportune
¬

said Larry Give them
iny compliments and tell them VII bo
up as soon as Ive articulated tho
bones of my friends ancestors

Bates strodo on ahead of mo with

his lantern and I left Larry crawling
through tho newfound door nil I hur-
ried toward the house I know hint
well enough to bo sure ho would not
leave tho spot until wo had found what
lay behind tho Door of Bewilderment

You didnt tell the callers whero
you expected to find me did you I
asked Bates as ho brushed me off In
tho

kitchenNo
Mr Stoddard received tho

gentlemen Ho rang the bell for me
and when I went into tho library ho
was saying Mr Qienarm is at his
studies Datesho says kindly tell
Mr Glenarm that Im sorry to Inter-
rupt him but wont ho please como
down I thought it rather neat sir
considering his clerical office I know
you wero below somewhere sir the
trap door was open and I found you
easily enough

Bates eyes wero brighter than I had
ever seen them A certain buoyant
noto gavo an entirely new tone to his
voice Ho walked ahead of mo to the
library door threw it open and stoodasideIAh hero you are Olenarm said
Stoddard Pickering and a stranger
stood near the fireplace in their over
coatsPickering

advanced and offered his
hand but I turned away from him with-
Out

¬

taking it His companion a
cbuntryman stood staring a burlyI
his hand

Tho sheriff Pickering explained
and our business Is rather personal
Ho glanced at Stoddard who looked

at me
Mr Stoddard will do mo tho kind ¬

ness to remain I said and took my
stand beside the chaplain

Oh Pickering ejaculated scorn

fully I didnt understand that your
relations with tho neighboring clergy
were so intimate Your tasto is im ¬

proving Glenarm
Mr Olenarm is a friend of mine

remarked Stoddard quietly A very
particular friend he added-

I congratulate youboth-
I laughed Pickering was surveying

the room as ho spokeand Stoddard
suddenly stepped toward him merely
I think to draw up a chair for the
sheriff but Pickering not hearing
Stoddards step on tho soft rug until
the clergyman was closo beside him
started perceptibly and reddened-

It was certainly ludicrous and when
Stoddard faced me again ho was biting
his lip

Pardon me ho murmured
Now gentlemen will you kindly

state your business My own affairs
press me-

Pickering was studying the cartridge
boxes on the library table The sheriff
too was viewing these effects with in-

terest
¬

not I think unmixed with awe
Qlenarm I dont like to Invoke tho

law to eject you from this property
but I am left with no alternative I
cant stay out hero Indefinitely and I
want to know whats Im to expect

That is a fair question I replied
If it wero merely a matter of follow

Ing tho terms of the will I should not
hesitate or bo here now But it isnt
tho will or my grandfather that keeps
me its the determination to give you
all tho annoyance possible to make
It hard and mighty hard for you to get
hold of this house until I have found
why you are so much Interested in it

You always had a grand way In
money matters As I told you before
you came out here its a poor stake
The assets consist wholly of this land
and this house whose quality you have
had an excellent opportunity to test
You have doubtless heard that the
country people believe there is money
concealed herobut I dare say you
have exhausted the possibilities This
is not the first time a rich man has
died leaving precious little behind

himYou seem very anxious to get pos-
session

¬

of a property that you call a
poor stake I said A few acres of
land a halffinished house and an un
certain claim upon a school teacher-

I had no Idea you would understand
my position ho replied The seri-
ousness

¬

of a mans oath to perform the
solemn duties imposed upon him by
law would hardly appeal to you But

I havent como hero to debate thli
question When am 1 to have posses
lion

Not till Im ready thanks
Mr Sheriff will you servo your

writ ho said and I looked to Stod
dard for any hint from him as to what
I should do

I believe Mr Qlcnarm is quite will
ing to hear whatever tho sheriff has te
say to him said Stoddard He stepped
nearer to mo as though to emphasize
the fact that ho belonged to my side
of tho controversy and tho sheriff read
an order of tho Wabana county circuit
court directing me Immediately to de-
liver tho house and grounds Into the
keeping of tho executor of tho will ol
tho estate of John Marshall Glenarm

Tho sheriff rather enjoyed holdinG
tho center of tho stage and I listened
quietly to the unfamiliar phraseology
Before he had qulto finished I heard a
step In tho hall and Larry appeared at
the door pipe in mouth Pickering
turned toward him frowning but Larry
paid not the slightest attention to the
executor but leaned against tho door
with his usual tranquil unconcern-

I advise you not to trifle with the
law Glcnann said Pickering as the
sheriff folded his paper You have
absolutely no right whatever to bo
here And theso other gentlemen
your guests I suppose are equally
trespassers under tho law

Ho stared at Larry who crossed his
legs for greater ease In adjusting his
lean frame to the door

Well Mr Pickering what Is tho
next step asked tho sheriff

Mr Pickering said Larry straight
ening up and taking hlu pipe from his
mouth Im Mr Olcnarms counsel II
you will do mo the kindness to ask the

IhouldIa you you
might prefer to keep between our ¬

selvesI usually found It wise to take
any cuo Larry threw me and I said

Pickering this is Mr Donovan who
has ovary authority to act for mo In
tho matter

Pickering looked impatiently from
one to the other of us

You seem to have tho guns the
ammunition and the numbers on your
side ho observed dryly

The sheriff may watt within call
said Larry and at a word from Pick ¬

ering the man left the room
Now Mr Pickering Larry spoke

slowlyas my friend has explained
tho case to me the assets of his grand ¬

fathers estate are all accounted for
the land hereabouts this house ten
thousand dollars In securities and a
somewhat vague claim against a lady
known as Sister Theresa who con ¬

ducts St Agathas school Is that cor ¬

rectI dont ask you to take my word for
it sir rejoined Pickering hotly I
have filed an Inventory of tho estate
so far as found with the proper au ¬

thorities
Certainly But I merely wish to be

sure of my facts for the purpose ot
this Interview to savo mo the troublo
of going to tho records And more ¬

over I am somewhat unfamiliar with
your procedure In this country I am-
a member sir of tho Irish bar Par¬

don me but I repeat my question
I have mado oaththat I trust Is

sufficient even for a member of tho
Irish bar

Quito said Larry nodding his
head gravely

Ho was not to bo sure a present ¬

able member of any bar for a smudgo
detracted considerably from tho ap-
pearance of one side of his face his
clothes were rumpled and covered with
brick dust and his hands wero black
But I had rarely seen him so calm lie
recrossed his legs peered Into tho
bowl of his pipe for a moment then
asked as quietly as though ho wen
soliciting an opinion of the weather

Will you tell me Mr Pickering
whether you yourself are a debtor of
John Marshall Qlcnarms estate

TO BE CONTINUED

Two of Lifes Task
It takes us halt our llvfo to learn °

who our friends are and the ottiei
half to keep them

LET HER DHROWN

TONYS REVENGE ON HOT TEM
PERED ACTRESS

OldTime Theatrical Manager Recall
Amusing Experience That Came

Near Breaking Up the Show
Quick Resuscitation

In tho wild and wooly days of Cbey¬

cane when tho men of the town were
so much occupied at night that it was
a raro sight to see ono ot them on the
street before noon I was tho manager
of a theater there called tho Gold
Room in which wo employed a small
dramatic stock company and a few
specialty performers Tony who was
a clover Irish comedian and singer
was a member of tho stock and a very
useful man except when ho was
robbed the wrong way

Tho leading woman known as
Monte Verde was of Spanish descent
and had tho quick temper so often
found in members of that race There
was no lovo lost between her and
Tony at best but they never really
quarreled until one evening when she
was coming up a flight of rather dark
stairs and ho was going down ho
chanced to step squarely upon her
foot It was an accident of course
but I suppose It hurt no loss on that
account At any rate she gave Tony
such a tongue lashing as one seldom
gets from a woman When she had
finished her tirade he answered
quietly

For that lasht remaark Im gala
to let yo dhrown in the palco tonight-

I overheard this but thought noth ¬

ing ol It and wont away laughing
Tho piece we wero playing that

week was called A Woman of the
World Tho second scene of tho frat
act Is tho deck of a Hudson river
steamboat time night The only deck
passenger Is an Irish glazier Den-
ton Tho heroine of tho piece Monte
Verde has been deserted by her
lover who Las gone to New York nail
sho Is following him my this boat
Humiliation however at last over ¬

comes her and she resolves upon sui ¬

cldo Coming upon deck sho makes a
long speech closing with Goodby
father goodby mother forgive me
for this rash act and jump over ¬

board Tho glazier Jumps after and
rescues her and as ho lift her over
tho rail tho curtain falls on the first

actThat particular night she mado her
speech and jumped but Benton mado
no move to rescue her I happened to
bo standing In tho entrance and
called to him in a loud stage whisper

Tony Tony
Ho calmly turned around toward

me and said-
Thwat la IU
Jump overboard and got that wom ¬

an QuickAw
ho with supremo Indlf

ference let or dhrown
Wo were compelled to ring tho cur

Lain down without rescuing her She
was drowned all right enough but we
had to resuscitate her before the plcc
could go on

Revival of Old Inns
When tho railway superseded the

diligence the coach tho chaise and
Sternes dlsobllgeant as means of
Europcn travel It was natural that
tho small roadside Inn should suffer
loss of patronage

Your tourist unless a sentimental
journeyer like Sterno or Stevenson
began to leap by rail from spot to
spot like a grasshopper upon a map
Ho breakfasted In London took train
lunched In Brighton New Haven or
Dover had tenat Calais or Dieppe
and supped in Pdrls

Now with dining cars lies oven
worse unless be bo a motorista
sentimental motorist And despite
speed and rumors of speed there are
such things as sentimental motorists
Indeed it is owing very largely to
this class that such of tho old inns
of Franco and England as managed
to survive the introduction of the
railroads have blossomed into renewed
prosperity and usefulness Travel
Magazine

Big Man Long Row In Small Boat
John Carmody of Washington re-

cently made a trip from that city to
Colonial Beach a distance of more
than 70 miles in a small rowboat
eight feet long four and a half feet
wide and seven inches deep and na
Mr Carmody tips the beam at 247
pounds the trip is a remarkable one

Mr Carmody left Washington June
26 and with no other motive power
than a pair of oars and a big um-
brella

¬

like those used on wagons
which ho used as a sail ho made
the trip In 48 hours and arrived In
safety at tho beach Friday Juno 28
On the trip Mr Carmody mado soy ¬

eral stops along tho shore to make
himself some coffee and to cook
something to eat But in order to
make tho time he did ho had to keep
going steadily with but little time
for deep

BetweenStill Nation
There is little love lost between the

Chinese student who are flocking in
crowds to Tokio to learn western
civilization at second and their Japan
eso fellows Tho Chinese students
live their own life apart from tho Jap-
anese with whom they mix as little
as they can This Chinese mode oi
life Is wholly repugnant to Japanese
feeling The Chinese students refuse

whichHavein Chinese characters slnco they look
upon it as a profanation to burn their
sacred letters
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TREATING SANDY ROADS

Method By Which Good Roadbed May
Be Secured

Probably no other theme has been
so universally discussed as that of
good roads find It certainly Is one
which deserves the uttermost consul ¬

oration from tho agricultural world
especially In sections where the soil
is of a sandy nature a stone crusher
Is almost a necessity and when tho
farmer awakes to tho realization of
just what this implement can do for
him ho will favor an appropriation for
ono almost Immediately A very bad
piece of road In this section writes a
Niagara county N Y correspondent
of tho Uural New Yorker was put into
flee shape last summer by tho adds ¬

Lion of a dressing of crushed stone
and clay Tho stone was obtained at
a small expense from a largo building
which was being torn down crushed
and after the roadbed was scraped
down to a depth ot about 18 Inches
applied heavily and thoroughly clayed

the sand was replaced and
graded down smoothly at tho sides to
allow tho water to drain oil This
spring after an application of tho
steam roller and a little more grading
tho piece of road which has been a
terror for years is In Ideal condition

Diagram of Sandy Road

Tho diagram shows how a trouble
some sand hill yna disposed of and n
now road cloned up last fall The cut
was made about November 1 and was
about 15 rods long and five or six feet
deep An appropriation of 50 from
the town and about 160 or ICO In road
work was applied and although the
hill la Improved considerably It Is
still In bad condition on account of tho
loose sand constantly drifting down
tho tides and filling tho road The
work was dono with twowheel
scrapers ono leveler and four wagon I
The scrapers wore used only on the
short hauls and none of the sand was
hauled moro than 30 feet each way
If a right of way around tho hill could
have been procured tho cutting would
havo been unnecessary as1 It simply
needed leveling nnd the grade would
have been about 10 feet lower But
a right of way was unobtainable oven
at the rate of 200 per aero for com ¬

mon June grass land The cut will
have to be cleaned and recleaned
until the sides stop caving then the
roadbed must bo dressed with crushed
steno or gravel and clayed In order
to make a permanent roadway

HELP THE FARMERS

Earth Worms and Their Work as Soil
Renovator

Earth worms aro not soil formers
for they aro seldom mot with In soils
that are destitute of organic matter
They aro simply renovator and as a
writer says the richer tho soli and the
more It Is manured tho more numer-
ous

¬

they are Their action U soil
fertilizers consists In swallowing
earth leaves or organic matter of all
kinds triturating It converting it and
then ejecting it over tho surface of
tho field In this way they very soon
effect a complete Inversion of the soil
down to a certain depth especially on
meadow land which is left undis ¬

turbed to their operation Thoy oven
make additions to the soil by bringing
up fresh matter from the subsoil
Every time a worm is driven by dry
weather or any other cause to de ¬

spend deep It brings to tho surface
when it empties the contents of its
body a few particles of fresh earth
At tho same tlmo It fertilizes tho
subsoil by opening up passages which
encourage the roots of plants to pens
etrato deeper those passages being
lined with excreted matter which pro-
vides a store of nourishment for tho
roots On meadow land Darwin found
these worm casts amount annually to
18 tons per acre and on good arable
land to about 10 tons

ALL AROUND THE FARM

Havo good shado during tho warm
weatherFarmers are reading moro and moro
because ft pays

A farm properly handled is worth
more money every year

Think of the strength wasted draw ¬

ing wagons that need greasing
Keep tho hogs and their yard Ina

sanitary condition and watch tho hord
carefully that no disease may gets a
start

live tho hogs salt and ashes es
pnclally hard coal ashes and an occa ¬

stencil dose ot copperas and sulphur
In tho slop De particularly care
the about this with tho bogs that are
in tho feeding pens

THE LIQUID MANUKA

Save It By Cutting the Straw and
Using It as an Absorbent

There Is scarcely a farmer that has
not an unlimited amount of straw left
over In thn spring If this straw were
used more freely and tho animals
wero bedding with a bedding of ono or
two feet of clean straw every day Uio

most of tho liquid would be savvJ
but tho straw alone is scarcely ant ¬

ficient If tho straw is used nlono It
would be well to use a cutting box
cutting tho straw Into haltInch or
Inch lengths and scattering halt a
bushel of It under ouch animal twice
n day and then bedding on top of
this In this way practically all the
liquid would bo saved

It you have use for the cutting box
for no other purpose than this tin
expense of such a machine should not
bo to exceed U5 or UO and it can bo
worked by hand power or with a small
engine of not moro than two horse
power and at a small expense you can
more than double tho value of your
manure yearly

I beseech you to take shine steps ti>

save the liquid manure urgently
writes Charles Vernon In Farmers Ho
view It Is far too Important a sub
ject for you to overlook On a farm
carrying 20 cow four horses CO sheep
and ton pigs tho loss of the liquid
manure will amount approximately to
nOD You can afford to go to tho ox
pen HO of i16 or 120 to save this

It will of course scan a litho more
work during tho year but suppose you
hire a man and let him spend ono
month cutting up straw or corn atovor
for this purpose In half ot this tlmo
he would certainly cut up enough to
supply you during the year and tide
expense could not exceed 30 Be-

sides this you will not only save 300
as outlined above but you will mako
more manure and you will convert
the straw stack Into the best possible
shape for manure

There Is no question of moro im ¬

portance than tha saving of the liquid
manure and utilizing tho traw pile byIconverting It Into a valuable fertilizer
unless It be to see that your manure
le spread every day as fast as It IsImade and ace that it la spread on tho
land evenly

Remember that It U always best to
spread less per sore and coyer more
acres than to spread a heavy applica-
tion

¬

over n few new
It has been demonstrated that a ton

of barnyard manure la worth 3 You
can figure to double your output over
day certainly through tho winter t
months and there I I no question but
that tho average farmer can make t
moro money fir giving this subject ft
little thought just nl tho present time
than he can In nay other way

SETTING GATE POSTS

Use of Stones In Soft Ground Will
Make Them Firm

Tho matter of selling gate posts la
one that should Intorost every ono
who has a Rate to hang for no mat-
ter

¬

how strong the post may bo and
how carefully It may bo braced It U
bound to sag sooner or inter so
tho gate catches on tho ground
often desirous to set a gate thatj
soft ground such ai around tho

Two Way of Setting Gate Posts

yard or Just after a heavy rain wbea
the ground Is too soft to do any work
in tho field In such cases it Is almost
Impossible to act tho post firmly but
oven in such cases thin work can be
dono very satisfactorily by packing
small stones In tho holo around the
post This work might bo oven more
effectually accomplished If tho pot
were sot In concroto which Is a little

tholtmorethi

be tamped firmly as the hole Is being I

filled up After the holo is filled wltb
concreto the post should not be dis ¬

turbed for several days so as to give
the cement tlmo to sot Caro must
bo taken to have tho post exactly
plumb all the tlmo whllo tho work la
going on an It can never be straight
ened after tho cement hardens Aa I

gato posta aro usually much heavier
than ordinary posts and are therefore
expected to last much longer than tho
rest of tho fenco it la always well to
use thoroughly seasoned wood so as
to mako tho work as permanent aa
possible 1

Another method of setting posts
soya The Farmer Is by using two
largo flat stones to hold them in place r
The hole of course must be dug I

much larger and before It Is set In the
hole one stone Is laid edgewise In the
bottom upon the side which la to re
ceive tho greatest pressure at the toot +

of tho post The post la then set inrjotherthe post to receive tho drawing weight or
from the gate In this way both JI
stones receive tho pressure holding
the post firmly in position

IItheres
II
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